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Abstract. Cap de Creus Canyon (CCC) is known as a prefer-
ential conduit for particulate matter leaving the Gulf of Lion
continental shelf towards the slope and the basin, particu-
larly in winter when storms and dense shelf water cascad-
ing coalesce to enhance the seaward export of shelf waters.
During the CASCADE (CAscading, Storm, Convection, Ad-
vection and Downwelling Events) cruise in March 2011, de-
ployments of recording instruments within the canyon and
vertical profiling of the water column properties were con-
ducted to study with high spatial-temporal resolution the im-
pact of such processes on particulate matter fluxes. In the
context of the mild and wet 2010–2011 winter, no remark-
able dense shelf water formation was observed. On the other
hand, the experimental setup allowed for the study of the
impact of E-SE storms on the hydrographical structure and
the particulate matter fluxes in the CCC. The most remark-
able feature in terms of sediment transport was a period of
dominant E-SE winds from 12 to 16 March, including two
moderate storms (maximum significant wave heights = 4.1–
4.6 m). During this period, a plume of freshened, relatively
cold and turbid water flowed at high speeds along the south-
ern flank of the CCC in an approximate depth range of 150–
350 m. The density of this water mass was lighter than the
ambient water in the canyon, indicating that it did not cas-
cade off-shelf and that it merely downwelled into the canyon
forced by the strong cyclonic circulation induced over the
shelf during the storms and by the subsequent accumula-
tion of seawater along the coast. Suspended sediment load
in this turbid intrusion recorded along the southern canyon
flank oscillated between 10 and 50 mg L−1, and maximum
currents speeds reached values up to 90 cm s−1. A rough es-
timation of 105 tons of sediment was transported through the
canyon along its southern wall during a 3-day-long period
of storm-induced downwelling. Following the veering of the
wind direction (from SE to NW) on 16 March, downwelling
ceased, currents inside the canyon reversed from down- to
up-canyon, and the turbid shelf plume was evacuated from
the canyon, most probably flowing along the southern canyon
flank and being entrained by the general SW circulation after
leaving the canyon confinement. This study highlights that
remarkable sediment transport occurs in the CCC, and par-
ticularly along its southern flank, even during mild and wet
winters, in absence of cascading and under limited exter-
nal forcing. The sediment transport associated with eastern
storms like the ones described in this paper tends to enter
the canyon by its downstream flank, partially affecting the
canyon head region. Sediment transport during these events
is not constrained near the seafloor but distributed in a depth
range of 200–300 m above the bottom. Our paper broadens
the understanding of the complex set of atmosphere-driven
sediment transport processes acting in this highly dynamic
area of the northwestern Mediterranean Sea.
1 Introduction
Continental margins are transitional areas between the land
masses and the open sea where inputs of particulate matter
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from the former tend to accumulate due to gravitational set-
tling of river plumes and the physical barrier imposed by
along-shore currents and density fronts. Under certain condi-
tions, sediments previously stored on the coast and the con-
tinental shelf can be remobilized and transported to greater
depths. This transfer of organic and inorganic matter from
shallow depths to the continental slope and basins strongly
influences biogeochemical cycles, the structure and function-
ing of benthic ecosystems and the fate of pollutants delivered
from coastal point sources (Jahnke et al., 1990; Pfannkuche,
1993; Puig et al., 1999).
Some processes that contribute to facilitate the across-
isobath exchange of water masses and entrained particu-
late matter are instabilities and meandering of slope cur-
rents (Flexas et al., 2002), wind-induced downwelling and
upwelling, and the development of buoyancy-driven cur-
rents flowing downslope (Huthnance, 1995). Also, the pres-
ence of submarine canyons intersecting continental shelves
can enhance across-shelf sediment transport, by intercept-
ing the along-shore sediment drift, promoting and intensify-
ing ageostrophic flows, focusing internal waves and tides or
channelling density currents (Hickey, 1997; Puig et al., 2004;
Martı´n et al., 2007, 2011; Allen and Durrieu de Madron,
2009; Palanques et al., 2011).
During the last decades, the Gulf of Lion (GoL) in the
northwestern Mediterranean has been targeted by numer-
ous observational programs covering different aspects of its
present-day particle flux dynamics (Monaco et al., 1990;
Heussner et al., 1996, 2006; Durrieu de Madron et al., 2008).
Its wide continental shelf indented by numerous submarine
canyons, the significant freshwater inputs feeding the shelf
with terrestrial sediments, and an energetic oceanographic
and meteorological regime combined with very weak tidal
motions has made the GoL a natural laboratory to study land-
to-basin sediment transport processes driven mainly by sea–
atmosphere interactions.
The Cap de Creus Canyon (CCC) at the western end of
the GoL is widely recognized as the main route for particu-
late matter transfer from the GoL coast and continental shelf
to the slope and basin (Canals et al., 2006; Palanques et al.,
2006, DeGeest et al., 2008). Most of the published literature
on the off-shelf delivery of sediments through the CCC has
focused on the impact of extreme events such as major floods
and storms (Guille´n et al., 2006; Bourrin et al., 2008), deep
cascading (Canals et al., 2006, Puig et al., 2008, Pasqual et
al., 2010; Palanques et al., 2012) or the combination of them
(Palanques et al., 2006; Ulses et al., 2008a; Ribo´ et al., 2011).
The CASCADE (CAscading, Storm, Convection, Advec-
tion and Downwelling Events) cruise (1–23 March 2011)
was designed to study with high resolution the main pro-
cesses of water and mass transport operating from the shelf
to the basin in the GoL region. A main task of the experimen-
tal design was to quantify the fluxes of organic and inorganic
matter associated with open sea convection, dense shelf wa-
ter cascading and storms impinging on the continental shelf.
This work makes use of hydrographical, hydrodynamic
and particle flux data collected during the CASCADE cruise
to study with unprecedented spatial and temporal resolution
the effects of eastern storms in shelf–slope exchanges of wa-
ter and particulate matter through the Cap de Creus subma-
rine canyon. The present work aims to gain insight on the
response of the canyon to meteorological conditions repre-
sentative of an average year without extreme events.
Study area
The GoL is a micro-tidal, river-dominated continental mar-
gin stretching along a substantial part of the French Mediter-
ranean. The continental shelf is wide and indented by sub-
marine canyons mainly on its distal part. River discharge in
the GoL is largely dominated by the Rhoˆne River, the largest
freshwater source opening to the western Mediterranean and
likewise the main sediment source feeding the GoL. Ad-
ditionally, numerous smaller rivers can yield significant in-
puts of freshwater and particulate matter in the form of flash
floods (Bourrin et al., 2006). Most of the sediments deliv-
ered by GoL rivers are temporarily stored off their mouths
(Drexler and Nittrouer, 2008) and afterwards remobilized
and redistributed along the shelf by the action of storms and
along-shore currents (Guille´n et al., 2006).
The GoL is subject to an energetic meteorological regime,
mainly during winter (Millot, 1990). On one hand, north
(Mistral) and northwest (Tramontane) cold and dry winds in-
duce loss of buoyancy of surface shelf waters through cool-
ing and evaporation, eventually leading to the downslope
sinking of surface waters until they reach their compensa-
tion depth, sometimes involving overspill from the shelf to-
wards the slope in a phenomenon known as dense shelf wa-
ter cascading (DSWC) (Bougis and Ruivo, 1954; Durrieu de
Madron et al., 2005). On the other hand, E and SE (Marin)
winds produce larger swells and significant erosion on the
shelf (Guille´n et al., 2006). The interplay of DSWC and shelf
storms has been recognized as the main mechanism fuelling
the offshore redistribution of particulate matter from the GoL
(Durrieu de Madron et al., 2008; Palanques et al., 2008).
The across-margin export of total and organic matter in the
GoL takes place preferentially through a network of subma-
rine canyons (Buscail and Germain, 1997), which is one of
the densest of the World Ocean (Harris and Whiteway, 2011).
Nonetheless, the capacity to foster off-shelf sediment trans-
port is not evenly distributed among GoL canyons, but tends
to increase from east to west (Monaco et al., 1990; Heuss-
ner et al., 1996, 2006; Palanques et al., 2006). This longi-
tudinal gradient is a result of the morphology of the mar-
gin (the distance from canyon heads to the coast decreases
westward) and also of the hydrodynamic regime over the
GoL, which is primarily governed by an along-slope cur-
rent flowing cyclonically as part of the Northern Current, a
larger oceanographic feature that extends from the Gulf of
Genoa to the Gulf of Valencia (Millot, 1999). Coupled to the
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along-slope current, a density front is established between
freshened shelf waters and denser open-sea water, which fur-
ther reinforces the along-shore confinement of shelf waters
and river plumes. The general westwards circulation pro-
motes a convergence of water and entrained particles at the
southwestern end of the GoL, a trend that is greatly enhanced
under ESE winds, which intensify the cyclonic circulation
on the GoL shelf and produce a sea level rise next to the
coast, altogether promoting downwelling conditions (Ulses
et al., 2008b; Palanques et al., 2008). Suspended sediments
are also effectively pulled towards the southwestern end of
the gulf during these events, owing to the entrainment of river
plumes and mainly to the resuspension and advection of pre-
viously settled particles, given that erosion of shelf sediments
is maximal under E-SE storms (Ferre´ et al., 2005; Guille´n et
al., 2006).
At the very end of the western GoL, the continental shelf
narrows rapidly and the Cap de Creus peninsula (Fig. 1) im-
poses a barrier to the flow, exacerbating the concentration
of water and entrained particles. Next to this geomorpho-
logic bottleneck lies the CCC, deeply carved across the con-
tinental slope and thus offering a preferential route for water
flowing along the shelf at depths below the canyon rim. Pre-
vious studies have ascertained that the CCC constitutes the
main route for particulate matter dispersal from the GoL to
the slope and basin, in particular during intense meteorolog-
ical events when sediment fluxes can be up to two orders of
magnitude higher in the CCC than in any other GoL canyon
(Canals et al., 2006; Palanques et al., 2006, 2012).
Shelf-to-basin transport is maximal during winters of in-
tense DSWC, as was the case during 1998–1999, 2004–2005
and 2005–2006 (Heussner et al., 2006; Canals et al., 2006;
Puig et al., 2008; Palanques et al., 2012). Together with the
off-shelf transport of dissolved and particulate matter en-
trained in the sinking dense water masses, the high water
currents during these episodes have the potential to erode and
shape the deep canyon floor (Canals et al., 2006; Puig et al.,
2008).
The hydrological structure of the water column in the GoL
is very variable, with the presence of various water masses
that result from a wide range of mixing between exogenous
water types, water masses formed locally or in adjacent ar-
eas, and freshwater inputs. The external water types are the
Atlantic Water (AW) and the Levantine Intermediate Wa-
ter (LIW). The AW fills the upper ∼ 250 m of the western
Mediterranean and has its origin in the inflow of Atlantic
waters at the Gibraltar Strait. After being severely modified
during its long transit towards the study area, the characteris-
tics of the so-called “old” Atlantic Water (oAW) at the GoL
are θ > 13 ◦C and S = 38.0–38.2 (Puig et al., 2013). The salty
and warm LIW originates in the eastern Mediterranean and
enters the western basin through the Strait of Sicily as an in-
termediate water mass infilling approximately the 250–800 m
depth stratum of the NW Mediterranean water column. The
hydrological characteristics of the LIW at the study area are
variable depending on its age and hence its degree of mixing
with other water masses but nonetheless display a clear salin-
ity maximum (S > 38.45) and relative temperature maximum
(θ > 13 ◦C) in hydrological profiles. During winter, strong,
cold and dry northerlies promote the formation of dense shelf
waters over the GoL (θ < 13 ◦C; S < 38.4) (Dufau-Julliand
et al., 2004; Durrieu de Madron et al., 2005). Depending on
the strength of winter cooling and evaporation and also on the
degree of stratification of the water column, dense shelf wa-
ters can reach the basin and thus contribute to modifying the
deep Northwestern Mediterranean Water, or they can detach
at intermediate depths according to their buoyancy compen-
sation level. In the last case, Western Intermediate Waters
(WIW) are formed, with characteristics θ = 12.6–13.0 ◦C;
S = 38.10–38.30 (Lapouyade and Durrieu de Madron, 2001).
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Meteorological, wave and river discharge data
Water discharge of rivers opening to the Gulf of Lion was
measured by gauging stations located near river mouths and
provided by the Compagnie Nationale du Rhoˆne and the
Banque HYDRO (French Ministry of Environment). We will
hereafter consider on one hand the Rhoˆne river discharge
and, on the other, the total water discharge of coastal rivers
opening to the central and western Gulf of Lion, taken as
the sum of the contributions from the rivers Tech, Teˆt, Agly,
Aude, He´rault, Orb, Lez and Vidourle. Significant wave
height, peak period and wave direction were obtained by
means of an upward-looking 600 kHz Teledyne RDI ADCP
equipped with a wave gauge, deployed at 27 m depth as part
of the POEM coastal monitoring site (see Fig. 1a for loca-
tion). A meteorological buoy installed at the same site pro-
vided wind speed and direction.
2.2 Instrumented mooring lines
2.2.1 Temporary lines
Two instrumented mooring lines were deployed during the
CASCADE cruise along the western flank of the CCC
at 42◦21.61′ N, 3◦20.42′ E (SF1, water depth = 290 m) and
42◦20.31′ N, 3◦23.23′ E (SF2, water depth = 365 m), respec-
tively (Fig. 1b). The mooring lines were deployed on 3 March
and recovered on 21 March 2011.
Both lines were equipped with a similar array of in-
struments, comprising a downward-looking 300 kHz Tele-
dyne RDI acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP) at
160 m above the bottom (mab); three Seapoint turbidime-
ters (AQUA logger 520 from Aquatec Group) at 10, 75 and
115 mab, respectively; a Technicap PPS3/3 sediment trap at
40 mab; and a Seabird SBE 37-SMP probe at 8 mab. AD-
CPs profiled 110 m of water column (from 40 to 150 mab) in
2 m-wide cells at a sampling rate of 5 min. The SBE37SMP
www.biogeosciences.net/10/3221/2013/ Biogeosciences, 10, 3221–3239, 2013
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Fig. 1. (a) Bathymetric chart of the western Gulf of Lion show-
ing the main submarine canyons in this area, the Lacaze-Duthiers
(LDC) and Cap de Creus Canyon (CCC). The position of the POEM
coastal site is also shown; (b) multibeam bathymetry of the CCC
provided by Fugro Survey Ltd. and AOA Geophysics Inc. Stars
mark the location of two temporary instrumented lines (SF1 and
SF2) maintained in the southern canyon flank from 3 to 21 March
2011. The triangle marks the location of a long-term mooring line
in the canyon head (CH). The position of a high-resolution CTD
station “CX” (11–14 March) is marked with a red diamond. White
crosses represent CTD casts’ positions during two cross-canyon hy-
drological transects conducted on 14 and 21 March, the longest one
corresponding to 14 March.
probe measured temperature, conductivity and pressure ev-
ery 3 min. Depth, potential temperature, practical salinity
and potential density anomaly were calculated based on the
equation of state of seawater EOS-80 (Fofonoff and Mil-
lard, 1983). The SBE 37 SMP sensors were calibrated us-
ing a pre-cruise calibration, yielding an initial accuracy of
0.002 ◦C on temperature and 0.005 on salinity. The standard
deviation on ADCP current speed and direction measure-
ments was 1.3 cm s−1 and 2◦, respectively. All raw time se-
ries were checked to remove spurious data points. Seapoint
turbidimeters were programmed to measure water turbidity
in Formazin Turbidity Units (FTU) every 20 s in auto-gain
mode. FTU values were transformed into suspended sedi-
ment concentration (SSC, mg l−1) using the calibration by
Guille´n et al. (2000).
Sediment traps were programmed to sample the downward
particle flux at 35 h intervals. In order to avoid grazing by
zooplankton and the remineralization of organic compounds,
the cups were poisoned with 2 % formaldehyde in filtered
seawater prior to deployment. The procedures used to treat
sediment trap samples and to obtain the downward fluxes
(g m−2 d−1) are described in Heussner et al. (1990). Grain-
size analysis of trap samples was performed on a Coulter LS
230 laser particle size analyser, after pre-treatment of the dry
sample with 10 % H2O2 and sodium polyphosphate solution
to remove organic matter and disaggregate the sample.
2.2.2 Long-term mooring line at the canyon head
In addition to the two high-resolution, short-lived moor-
ing deployments, another mooring line was present at the
CCC head (42◦23.15′ N, 3◦19.53′ E; 300 m depth; Fig. 1b),
as part of a long-term monitoring programme active since
autumn 2004. This line was equipped with a near-bottom
set of instruments comprising an Aanderaa RCM9 current
meter (5 mab; sampling rate 30 min), an AQUA logger 520
Seapoint turbidimeter (6 mab; sampling rate 2 min) and a
Technicap PPS3/3 sediment trap (25 mab; sampling interval
15 days). Data from this line will be used to weigh the rele-
vance of water and particle fluxes along the southern canyon
flank against those on the canyon head (CH), and also as a
reference to put the main study period (3–21 March 2011)
into a broader perspective.
Current data were rotated when necessary to meet the main
canyon axis direction (∼ 130◦). Reported positive (negative)
values are considered up-canyon (down-canyon). SSC ob-
tained from turbidimeters and current speeds (ADCP cells
at SF1 and SF2; single-point current meter at CH) measured
at similar depths were combined to obtain the suspended sed-
iment flux (i.e. the horizontal transport of particles in suspen-
sion pulled by the water flow) in units of mg m−2 s−1. This
approach could be applied only to the depth levels where si-
multaneous turbidity and current measurements were avail-
able (75 and 115 mab at lines SF1 and SF2 and 5 mab at line
CH).
2.2.3 Assessment of mooring line dynamics
The dynamics of the mooring lines were assessed using the
Mooring Design and Dynamics (MDD) software (Dewey,
1999) and validated by comparing the modelled deepening
of the line to the pressure sensor located in the ADCP units.
The simulation of the behaviour of the ADCP at 160 mab
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and the sediment trap at 40 mab for different observed speeds
compared well with the observed deepening of the line
(Fig. 2). Deepening and tilting increased markedly under cur-
rent speeds surpassing 40 cm s−1 (an approximate 30 % of
current records were above that threshold at both lines). Ac-
cording to the MDD simulations, during the maximum cur-
rent speeds (90 cm s−1) recorded at SF2, the sediment trap
originally at 40 mab deepened to only a few metres above the
seafloor and its inclination was nearly horizontal. Such high
velocities were rarely reached. At line SF2 currents were
higher than 80 cm s−1 only 0.4 % of the time, while at SF1
the highest speed range (70–80 cm s−1) was reached 0.3 %
of the recording time. These results raise concerns particu-
larly over the validity of sediment-trap-derived particle fluxes
during high current speed periods, which will be considered
hereafter as qualitative data. On the other hand, the remark-
able homogeneity of currents estimated at the two critical
(due to the concomitant presence of turbidimeters at the same
points) ADCP bins during the episodes of maximum current
speed indicates that ADCP deepening has not severely af-
fected the reliability of these ADCP cells and that they can
be ascribed to its nominal depths (75 and 115 mab) in spite
of the transitory depth changes.
2.3 Hydrological vertical profiling and ship-based
ADCP data
Vertical profiling of water column properties was con-
ducted intensively during the CASCADE cruise, covering a
wide set of coastal, shelf, slope and open-sea stations. The
conductivity–temperature–depth (CTD) profiles used in this
work are restricted to the CCC area and comprise a high-
resolution temporal sampling at a single station between
the two temporary mooring lines during the period of the
storm, and two cross-canyon transects after the storm (see
Fig. 1b for station locations). CTD casts were carried out
using a Seabird 911Plus CTD probe equipped with a SBE
32 Carousel water sampler. Thirteen data channels (pressure,
dual temperature and conductivity with pump, dissolved oxy-
gen, light attenuation, turbidity, fluorescence, dissolved oxy-
gen, photosynthetically active radiation, surface photosyn-
thetically active radiation, colored dissolved organic matter,
and altimetry) were measured at a rate of 24 Hz. Tempera-
ture and salinity were corrected using pre- and post-cruise
calibrations, yielding a precision of 0.01 ◦C on temperature
and 0.003 on salinity. The casts were conducted from the sur-
face to a few metres above the seafloor whenever possible. A
low-pass filter was used to compensate for the different time
response of the sensors and to remove outliers. A ship-roll
and minimum probe velocity filter (< 0.10 m s−1) was ap-
plied to each cast to disallow pressure slowdowns and rever-
sals. After filtering, the downcast portion of each cast was
pressure-averaged and sequenced into 1 db pressure inter-
vals. The 1 db-averaged pressure, temperature and conductiv-
ity data were used to compute depth, potential temperature,
Fig. 2. Top: mooring dynamics as calculated by the Mooring Design
and Dynamics software under three selected current speeds; bottom:
pressure and current speeds measured by an ADCP attached 160 m
above the bottom to the temporary mooring line (SF2) that expe-
rienced the strongest currents. Current speeds correspond to three
selected ADCP bins: the topmost bin and the two more critical bins
corresponding to the position of Seapoint turbidimeters attached to
the lines.
salinity and potential density anomaly. Temperature is ITS-
90 and salinity is PSS-78. Density was calculated based on
the equation of state of seawater EOS80 (Fofonoff and Mil-
lard, 1983). Water turbidity, measured in FTUs by a Seapoint
sensor, was transformed into suspended sediment concentra-
tion (SSC) following the calibration by Guille´n et al. (2000).
Current speed data from a ship-based ADCP (RDI-Ocean
Surveyor, 38 kHz) profiling 0–700 m in 16 m-wide cells were
also used. The ADCP data were processed with the Common
Oceanographic Data Access System (CODAS) software (Fir-
ing et al., 1995), in agreement with the best practices sug-
gested by the Go-Ship Group (Firing and Hummon, 2010).
Bottom-track calibration was made to determine precisely
transducer orientation relative to the heading sensor, and then
the data were corrected for possible problems in the naviga-
tion recordings and bad ADCP bins/profiles.
www.biogeosciences.net/10/3221/2013/ Biogeosciences, 10, 3221–3239, 2013
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3 Results
3.1 General setting for winter 2010–2011
Time series of meteorological and wave data recorded by the
POEM buoy at the Teˆt river mouth and water discharge of
rivers opening to the Gulf of Lion during winter 2010–2011
are shown in Fig. 3. In order to understand the sediment
fluxes observed during the CASCADE cruise in a broader
context, near-bottom temperature, SSC and downward mass
flux at the permanent monitoring station in the CH site (see
location in Fig. 1b) during the entire winter 2010–2011 are
also shown in Fig. 3.
As usual in the study area during wintertime (Ulses et al.,
2008b, and references therein), the most frequent and in gen-
eral stronger winds were NW (Tramontane), alternated by
shorter periods of eastern and SE (Marin) winds. A period of
sustained Tramontane with wind speeds up to 12 m s−1 pre-
ceded the beginning of the CASCADE cruise (1–23 March
2011). Eastern winds were more frequent during the cruise
than in any other period of winter 2010–2011 and were par-
ticularly persistent and intense from 12 to 16 March. In to-
tal, three E-SE storms hit the GoL shelf during the study,
peaking on 8, 13 and 15 March with maximum significant
wave heights (Hs) of 3.3, 4.6 and 4.1 m and maximum wave
peak periods of 10.1, 10.2 and 9.4, respectively. These wave
conditions correspond to typical winter storms in the region.
According to their maximum Hs, the return periods of the re-
ported storms are between 1 and 2 yr (Guizien, 2009). The 13
March storm was the most remarkable of the three in terms
of wave energy, particularly in the central GoL, its effects
being comparatively milder in the western sector of the gulf
(DREAL, 2011).
The sustained E and SE winds from 12 to 16 March pulled
a Mediterranean humid air mass towards southern France,
forcing precipitation by orographic control on the Massif
Central and mainly the Pyrenees. In contrast, precipitations
were abnormally weak in the rest of France including most
of the Rhoˆne watershed (http://www.eaufrance.fr/docs/bsh/
2011/04/precipitations.php). As a consequence, the contri-
bution of regional rivers to the total water discharge in the
GoL was unusually high, accounting for up to 70 %, con-
trasting with a usual contribution of only 10–20 % (the rest
corresponding to the Rhoˆne River alone). The highest river
discharges of coastal rivers for the entire winter were mea-
sured on 16 March (3950 m3 s−1), when the dominant winds
had already changed from E to NW direction and Hs was less
than 2 m (Fig. 3).
Downward particle fluxes at CH were more important in
December–January (10–30 g m−2 d−1, Fig. 3) and lower than
10 g m−2 d−1 in February and March, suggesting preferential
accumulation of sediment at the canyon head during early
winter, when the Rhoˆne river discharge was also higher. Sev-
eral decreases of near-bottom temperature simultaneous to
increases of current speed and SSC were observed at CH,
in general associated with E-SE storms or strong Tramon-
tane wind gusts. These episodes of sediment transport were
less important during the period of eastern storms and river
flooding in March than early in the winter, particularly in
December when water temperature decreases were strongest
(Fig. 3).
3.2 Currents and sediment fluxes at the canyon head
during the CASCADE cruise
Water temperature, current speed and particle flux data at the
CH site from 1 to 23 March 2011 along with basic hydro-
meteorological parameters obtained during the same period
are shown in detail in Fig. 4.
Following a 10-day-long period of NW winds just before
the beginning of the cruise, near-bottom currents were di-
rected down-canyon simultaneously to a decrease of near-
bottom water temperature from 3 to 6 March. This trend
reversed back by 7 March, when currents were weaker and
up-canyon, and temperature was higher than 13 ◦ C, suggest-
ing the presence of LIW at ∼ 300 m at the canyon head.
On 8 March, the first eastern storm (maximum Hs = 3.3 m)
of the monitored period hit the western GoL. For the two
days following this storm, currents (up to 45 cm s−1) were
directed down-canyon and LIW withdrew from the canyon
head. This storm did not cause a noticeable increase at the
monitored station in terms of horizontal or downward mass
fluxes. On the contrary, the two combined eastern storms of
13 and 15 March clearly impacted the canyon head area, in
terms of high current speeds (> 60 cm s−1) and SSC (up to
7 g L−1), resulting in suspended sediment fluxes between 3
and 4 g m−2 s−1 (Fig. 4). The sum of regional rivers’ dis-
charge peaked between 16 and 17 March, that is, after the
main period of sediment transport. After 16 March, severe
fouling of the turbidity sensor prevented the estimation of
SSC. In any case, the transport associated with a hypotheti-
cal increase of SSC after 17 March would have not been sig-
nificant taking into account the low current speeds from that
date till the end of the cruise (Fig. 4). Cumulative sediment
transport at 5 mab at the canyon head was slightly lower than
0.6 ton m−2 for the entire study period.
3.3 Sequence of hydrological changes in the water
column during the 12–14 March stormy period
On the night of 11 March, in coincidence with the approach
of the strongest eastern storm of the 2010–2011 winter, R/V
l’Atalante positioned on a fixed station (CX) in the CCC
to monitor the effects of the storm on the hydrology and
particle fluxes in the canyon with high temporal resolution.
The location of CX was chosen in an intermediate position
between the 2 temporary moored lines (nominal position:
42◦20.70′ N; 3◦21.64′ E, 292 m depth; see Fig. 1b). Thirty-
two consecutive CTD casts were conducted at this station
from 11 March at 21:45 to 14 March at 06:28 (UTC time).
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Fig. 3. General meteorological, hydrological and oceanographical setting in the study area, and hydrodynamic and particle flux response at
the semi-permanent mooring line installed at the Cap de Creus Canyon head during winter 2010–2011. From top to bottom: wind speed, wind
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Contour plots of water temperature, salinity, density anomaly
(sigma-theta) and turbidity during this period are plotted in
Fig. 5. Water currents were also monitored by means of
a ship-based ADCP. Current speed and direction at 210 m
depth (the deepest ADCP cell that provided valid measure-
ments) are also shown in Fig. 5.
During the first phase of monitoring at the CX station (11–
12 March), warmer and less-dense water was progressively
pushed down, eventually reaching the seafloor at 300 m
depth. An increase of turbidity was also noticed near the bot-
tom on 12 March, likely related to the forced displacement
of the resident water, as also indicated by increasing current
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Fig. 4. Meteorological, hydrological and hydrodynamic context in the study area during the CASCADE cruise. From top to bottom: wind
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3-day fixed CTD station (see the text and Figs. 5, 6). Vertical dotted lines correspond to two across-canyon CTD transects conducted before
and after the main stormy period.
speeds (Fig. 5). Worsening weather conditions on the night
of 12–13 March caused an accident that forced the discontin-
uation of the CTD casts from 12 March at 23:06 to 13 March
at 07:33. Once the CTD was fixed and vertical profiling re-
sumed, the hydrological structure of the water column had
drastically changed. A water mass characterized by relatively
low salinity (37.65–38.00), low temperature (11.5–12.5 ◦ C),
high dissolved oxygen concentration (5.5–5.7 mL L−1) and
high suspended sediment load (3–8 mg L−1) had occupied
the deepest layer (∼ 200–300 m depth) of the canyon at the
CX station. Currents at 210 m depth also changed notably
between the two sampling phases here considered, from rel-
atively weak and isotropic currents at the beginning of the
measuring period to much stronger (up to 90 cm s−1), and
clearly oriented along-canyon (∼ 130◦) when the cold and
turbid water body intruded the canyon.
Two across-canyon CTD transects were conducted after
the monitoring at the CX station was completed. The first one
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Fig. 5. Distribution of water column properties during the high-resolution temporal sampling at station CX in the Cap de Creus Canyon (see
Fig. 1b for location). From top to bottom: potential temperature, salinity, density, dissolved oxygen concentration, and suspended sediment
concentration. Arrows indicate the temporal distribution of CTD casts used to create the interpolated contours. Current speed and direction
at 210 m depth measured by an ADCP installed on the ship hull are also shown.
was conducted immediately on 14 March, still under con-
ditions forced by the prevalent easterlies. The second one
was conducted on 21 March after a period of northerlies.
The across-canyon contours of salinity, temperature, den-
sity anomaly, dissolved oxygen concentration and suspended
sediment concentration for each of these transects are shown
in Fig. 6.
The 14 March transect (Fig. 6a) reveals the same bottom
water mass observed at station CX, flowing along the south-
ern canyon in an approximate depth range of 150–350 m
and extending about 2 km from the flank into the canyon
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Fig. 6. Distribution of water column properties in the Cap de Creus Canyon during two across-canyon (= orthogonal to the canyon axis) CTD
transects conducted on 14 and 21 March 2011 (left and right panels, respectively). From top to bottom: water salinity, potential temperature,
dissolved oxygen concentration and suspended sediment concentration. Isolines of water density anomaly are overlaid on all these contours.
Arrows on top mark the temporal distribution of CTD casts used to create the contours.
axis. SSC within the observed plume was in the range 2–
14 mg L−1. Underlying this freshened, cold and turbid wa-
ter mass, a much less turbid water mass with hydrological
characteristics possibly indicative of WIW could be detected.
Further, deeper into the canyon axis, LIW was apparent at
∼ 500 m depth.
A second CTD transect following approximately the same
trajectory as the first one was conducted a week later on 21
March (Fig. 6b), 4 days after the end of the easterlies period.
The hydrological structure of the water column had changed
dramatically with respect to 14 March, showing a substantial
shoaling of the isopycnals. A remarkably homogenous wa-
ter mass with the hydrological properties of oAW and low
SSC filled the upper 400 m of the water column inside the
canyon, replacing the turbid, cold and freshened intrusion as
well as the underlying water mass with WIW characteristics
noticeable on 14 March.
3.4 Horizontal and downward mass fluxes in the south
canyon flank
Time series of temperature, current speed, SSC, and sus-
pended and downward mass flux at the two lines deployed
on the southern canyon flank (SF1, SF2), together with sig-
nificant wave height and river discharge in the study area, are
shown in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively.
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Fig. 7. Time series of water and sediment fluxes in the south flank of the Cap de Creus Canyon (mooring SF1, see Fig. 1b for location). From
top to bottom: significant wave height measured at the POEM coastal site; total river discharge from coastal rivers opening to the Gulf of
Lion (i.e. excluding the Rhoˆne); in situ water temperature (measured by 3 Seapoint Aqualoggers), current speed measured by the ADCP at
Seapoint depths, and suspended sediment concentration (Seapoint); along-canyon sediment flux (negative values down-canyon); cumulative
transport calculated from the precedent flux; downward mass flux measured by a sediment trap. Trap fluxes are divided in three components
according to the major grain-size classes; the median of the grain-size distribution (d50) in sediment trap samples is also shown.
3.4.1 Line SF1
At this line, SSC was lower than 4 mg L−1 until 13 March
without any clear signal of the 8 March storm except for a
timid increase of current speed that did not produce a signif-
icant sediment transport. During the two consecutive storms
of 13–15 March, SSC increased to 10–50 mg L−1 while cur-
rent speed reached up to 80 cm s−1, resulting in suspended
sediment fluxes increasing by up to four orders of magni-
tude, up to 15 g m−2 s−1 measured at 75 mab during the last
storm (15n March). The cumulative sediment transport was
almost 1.5 ton m−2 at 75 mab and 0.85 ton m−2 at 115 mab.
The downward mass flux estimated from sediment traps in-
creased to up to two orders of magnitude and was relatively
stable around 125–150 g m−2 d−1 during the main stormy pe-
riod. Silt dominated the grain-size distribution of particles
collected by the trap during the entire deployment, but parti-
cles were coarsest, approaching sand size, during the period
of highest horizontal and downward flux (Fig. 7).
3.4.2 Line SF2
In contrast to the canyon head line and SF1, the effects
of the 8 March storm were noticeable at this station as
an increase of both SSC and downward mass flux. How-
ever, as was the case at SF1, the main period of sediment
transport was mainly concentrated in the stormy period of
13–15 March and preceded the flooding of regional rivers.
Current speeds were even higher at this site, reaching up
to 90 cm s−1 during the peak of the 13 March storm. The
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strongest sediment transport pulse took place during the last
storm (15 March), when the suspended sediment flux reached
almost 12 g m−2 s−1 at both monitored depths. The time-
integrated estimated horizontal sediment transport at this site
was between 0.8 and 0.9 ton m−2 and remarkably similar at
75 and 115 mab. Current speeds measured at both depth lev-
els in SF2 were remarkably coherent (i.e. in phase) with the
temporal evolution of wave height on the shelf (Fig. 8), im-
plying a fast response to incoming storms. As in SF1, total
mass and grain size of the downward flux estimated by the
sediment trap at 40 mab were maximal during the main pe-
riod of eastern storms (Fig. 8).
4 Discussion
Previous studies have highlighted the prominent role of both
DSWC and shelf storms in the offshore sediment transport
in the western end of the GoL, particularly when these two
physical phenomena occur in synergy (or within the same
season or year) and with enough intensity, resuspending and
advecting sediments towards the deep following a multi-step
scheme (Bonnin et al., 2008; Ulses et al., 2008a; Palan-
ques et al., 2006, 2008). Off-shelf and along-canyon trans-
port is known to be greater during years of intense cascad-
ing (Canals et al, 2006; Puig et al., 2008; Palanques et al.,
2012). Winter 2010–2011 was relatively warm and wet with
weak formation of dense water in the GoL (Rumı´n-Caparro´s
et al., 2012). In fact, horizontal and downward mass fluxes at
the canyon head (Fig. 3) were relatively low when compared
with previous years (Palanques et al., 2006; Ribo´ et al., 2011;
Rumı´n-Caparro´s et al., 2012), reflecting the lack of extreme
meteorological events during this winter.
In contrast with the precedent literature on shelf-to-basin
sediment transport in the GoL, which has been mainly de-
voted to the impact of extreme events, the present work helps
to gain insight on the response of the canyon to meteorologi-
cal conditions representative of an average year. In fact, a se-
quence of 2 moderate eastern storms (return periods between
1 and 2 yr) produced notable transport of sediments through
the CCC, particularly along its southern flank, even though
fluxes were weak at the canyon head.
4.1 Mechanisms and sources implied in the observed
particle fluxes
Most of the sediment transport during the study took place
within a short period (13–15 March) including two consecu-
tive eastern storms. During the onset of the first of these two
storms (12–13 March), the progressive downwelling associ-
ated with eastern winds was visible as warmer and less-dense
water was progressively pushed down to the bottom at 300 m
depth (Fig. 5). Subsequently, a cold and turbid water mass
occupied the canyon from 150–200 to 350 m depth. Most of
the sediment transport calculated during this study was as-
sociated with that intrusion that was observed in the canyon,
mainly along its southern canyon wall from 13 to 15 March.
In the absence of complementary data, the abrupt decrease
in water temperature observed inside the canyon during that
period (Figs. 4, 5, 6) could be interpreted as a tongue of cas-
cading dense shelf water. But, contrary to our initial expecta-
tions, this water mass was actually less dense than the waters
occupying the same depth stratum before the storm (Figs. 5,
6 and 9), as evidenced by simultaneous measurements of wa-
ter temperature and conductivity with CTD probes, which al-
lowed a precise determination of the density anomaly of this
water body. Its position in the T/S diagram (Figs. 10, 11)
and namely its density (∼ 28.78 kg m−3) do not qualify it to
cascade down-canyon driven by negative buoyancy or even
to form shallow WIW (Canals et al., 2006; Puig et al., 2013).
This turbid water mass observed during these dates inside the
canyon at approximately 100–350 m depth was in fact lighter
than the waters occupying that depth stratum before and af-
ter the main period of eastern storms and very likely was
pushed into the canyon below its equilibrium depth by storm-
induced downwelling. In that regard, the apparent correlation
(with a slight temporal decoupling ∼ 10 h) of increases in
significant wave height on the shelf and down-canyon cur-
rent speeds (Figs. 4, 7, 8) is noteworthy. We will hereafter
refer to this water mass as “coastal waters”, a generic la-
bel for a water mass that we believe is strongly influenced
by freshwater discharge and/or continental runoff, given its
low salinity. The low temperature and low salinity of the wa-
ter mass intruding the canyon during 13–15 March fits with
a coastal origin, taking into account that both the tempera-
ture and salinity of the Rhoˆne plume tend to be significantly
lower than the surrounding waters, at least during winter
(e.g. Omnes et al., 1996). Similar T/S hydrological signa-
tures to the “coastal waters” described in this work (Figs. 10,
11) have been reported by Dufau-Julliand et al. (2004) over
the inner GoL shelf and by Vargas-Ya´n˜ez et al. (2012) in
coastal areas under the influence of the other major western
Mediterranean river, the Ebro. The surface and shelf/coastal
origin of this water mass was also evidenced by its high dis-
solved oxygen content and particle load (Fig. 6). The coastal
plume extended to a depth of ∼ 350 m, in the limit with an
underlying water mass showing the hydrological signature
of WIW (Fig. 11). This latter water mass could have been
formed earlier that winter on the shelf, possibly in Decem-
ber at the time of maximum heat losses (Rumı´n-Caparro´s
et al., 2012) and when the most acute temperature drop of
the winter was recorded at the canyon head (Fig. 3). Also,
the prolonged period of Tramontane winds that preceded the
CASCADE cruise (21 February to 3 March, Fig. 3) is a po-
tential candidate for WIW formed offshore and then advected
shoreward following the general circulation (Lacombe and
Tchernia, 1972).
The eastern storms that hit the GoL from 12 March
produced substantial precipitations in the Massif Central
and particularly the Pyrenees watersheds. However, these
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Fig. 8. Time series of water and sediment fluxes in the Cap de Creus south canyon wall (mooring SF2, see Fig. 1b for location). From
top to bottom: significant wave height measured at the POEM site; total river discharge from coastal rivers opening to the Gulf of Lion
(i.e. excluding the Rhoˆne); in situ water temperature (measured by 3 Seapoint Aqualoggers), current speed measured by the ADCP at
Seapoint depths, suspended sediment concentration (Seapoint), and sediment flux rotated to meet the main canyon axis (negative values are
down-canyon); cumulative transport calculated from the precedent flux; downward particle flux estimated from a sediment trap at 40 mab in
the same mooring line. Trap fluxes are itemized in three major grain-size classes (clay, silt, sand); the median of the grain-size distribution
(d50) is also shown.
important freshwater inputs did not seem to influence the wa-
ter mass detected in the canyon by 13 March and labelled as
“coastal waters”, since river discharge was actually low just
before and during the onset of that storm and only increased
notably some days after. It follows then that the SE storm
of 12–13 March only flushed the freshened coastal waters
present along the gulf before this stormy period. Likewise,
the notable horizontal and downward mass fluxes observed
from 13 to 15 March along the south CCC flank could not be
fed by regional rivers, whose water discharge peaked when
sediment transport sediment transport inside the canyon was
already in decline (Figs. 7, 8). In fact, it has been shown in
the past that most of the sediment delivered by GoL rivers
remain close to the river mouth after floods and only remobi-
lized later when energetic conditions develop again (Guille´n
et al., 2006). An altimeter placed at the POEM site on the
adjacent inner shelf documented a sharp decrease in depth
(= 4 cm) just upon the passage of the 13 March storm (un-
published data), indicating that erosion of inner shelf sedi-
ments by storm waves, rather than river discharge, was the
most likely source of sediments associated with the plume
of turbid and cold water flowing along the southern canyon
flank.
Water column stratification is also an important parame-
ter to take into account to investigate the intensity of off-
shelf transport episodes (Palanques et al., 2008). The storm
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Fig. 9. Time series of potential temperature, salinity and density
anomaly measured with a SBE 37-SMP probe attached 8 mab in the
two mooring lines deployed on the southern CCC flank.
of 13 March did not only erode shelf sediments and induce
downwelling but also mixed the upper water column (Fig. 5).
As a consequence, the following storm (15 March) occurred
under weaker stratification conditions, favouring the penetra-
tion to greater depths of the coastal waters. Accordingly, sed-
iment transport at all depths and stations was maximal during
the 15 March storm (Figs. 7, 8).
4.2 Suspended sediment transport and downward
particle fluxes in the CCC during March 2011
In previous studies addressing the transport associated with
storm events in the GoL, priority was given to deploying sets
of instruments near the seafloor (e.g. Palanques et al., 2006,
2012), assuming that most of the sediment transport was rel-
atively confined near the bottom. The present results seem to
challenge that notion. In fact, during the main period of east-
ern storms and the associated downwelling, sediment trans-
port at both mooring sites SF1 and SF2 was remarkably ho-
mogeneous in a depth range of 150–350 m along the south-
ern canyon flank, as suggested by SSC at 10, 75 and 115 mab
(and suspended sediment flux at 75 and 115 mab) within the
same order of magnitude (Figs. 7, 8).
In order to estimate the total transport associated with the
cold water intrusion, and since only single-point suspended
sediment flux (i.e. at the depths were turbidimeters were in-
stalled) has been obtained at the mooring sites, we will rely
on the CTD transect of 14 March (Fig. 6a), where more con-
tinuous and simultaneous measurements of SSC (Seapoint
turbidimeter attached to the CTD probe) and current speed
(ship-based ADCP) are available. Total transport has been es-
timated in parcels of 16 m height (the bin size of the ADCP)
and length the average distance between consecutive CTD
stations. The resulting area was multiplied by the along-
canyon suspended sediment flux. Previously, SSC data was
resampled to meet the vertical resolution of current speed
measurements. Assuming that the thickness, turbidity and
speed of the plume of shelf waters observed on 14 March
(Fig. 6a) was representative of the main downwelling period
lasting about 3 days (13–15 March), a transport of 105 met-
ric tons of suspended sediments has been estimated as being
transferred along the southern canyon flank within the turbid
intrusion of coastal waters. This represents about 1 % of the
average annual sediment load delivered by the Rhoˆne River
(Bourrin et al., 2006). These numbers fit with the horizon-
tal flux estimated at 75 and 115 mab at SF1 and SF2 (0.8–
1.5 ton m−2), considering the thickness and lateral extension
of the turbid plume. Also, it is possible that we have underes-
timated the total sediment transport, given that the horizontal
particle flux measured at SF1 and SF2 was still relatively low
during the 14 March transect and peaked markedly a day later
in coincidence with the last storm of the deployment period
(Figs. 7, 8).
Sediment traps recorded downward mass fluxes one order
of magnitude higher in the southern canyon flank than at CH
during the main period of eastern storms. Given the wide dif-
ference in sampling intervals between traps deployed in the
south canyon flank (35 h) and in the canyon head (15 days), a
better comparison can be achieved by integrating the avail-
able data for the ensemble of the collecting period (4–
19 March). The integrated downward mass flux thus obtained
mounts up to 51.2 g m−2 d−1 and 55.4 g m−2 d−1 at SF1 and
SF2, respectively, whereas it amounts to an estimated value
of only 8.5 g m−2 d−1 in the canyon head for the same period.
These numbers and comparisons must, however, be taken
with caution because the high current speeds and the strong
oscillations experienced by the mooring lines during the pe-
riods of maximum flux (see Fig. 2 and Sect. 2.1.3) may have
affected the collection efficiency of sediment traps (Gardner,
1985).
4.3 Transport routes during eastern storms
Previous studies have suggested that, during major episodes
of offshore transport such as cascading and storm-induced
downwelling, the main water flow tends to contour the CCC
following the isobaths and then enters the canyon preferen-
tially by its southern flank, affecting only partially the canyon
head. This scheme was set up by comparing simultaneous
observations from 750 m depth in the canyon axis and the
canyon head at 300 m (Canals et al., 2006; Puig et al., 2008;
DeGeest et al., 2008), and also by means of numerical mod-
els (Ulses et al., 2008b). However this point has not yet been
clearly demonstrated with direct observations on the south-
ern canyon flank.
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Fig. 10. T/S diagrams from selected CTD profiles conducted at the CX station in the Cap de Creus Canyon (a) storm setup period (ensemble
of 12 CTD casts from 11 to 12/03 2011); (b, c) individual CTD casts during the peak and aftermath of the storm respectively (see the text
and Fig. 5 for details). CW = coastal waters; WIW = Western Intermediate Waters; oAW = old Atlantic Water; LIW = Levantine Intermediate
Water.
Fig. 11. T/S diagrams from selected vertical profiles (see Fig. 6
for positions) conducted during two CTD transects across Cap de
Creus Canyon on 14 March (a, b, c, d) and 21 March (a’, d’)
2011. CW = coastal waters; WIW = Western Intermediate Waters;
oAW = Old Atlantic Water; LIW = Levantine Intermediate Water.
At the CH, where a long-term station allows an interannual
comparison, the mild meteorological context of winter 2011
is reflected in weak sediment fluxes. In particular, during the
CASCADE cruise the downward mass flux estimated with a
sediment trap at 40 mab was < 10 g m−2 d−1, the horizontal
particle flux always below 4 g m−2 s−1 and the cumulative
transport did not surpass 0.6 ton m−2. These values are lower
than those measured in previous winters and among the low-
est measured at that station since it was incepted in autumn
2004 (Canals et al., 2006, Palanques et al., 2006, 2012; Ribo´
et al., 2011; Rumı´n-Caparro´s et al., 2012).
The weak horizontal and downward mass fluxes measured
in the canyon head in March 2011 strongly contrast with
the intense transport observed in the southern canyon flank
during the same period. Sediment transport at both 75 and
115 mab in the southern flank (both lines SF1 and SF2)
was higher than near the bottom (5 mab) at the canyon head
(CH). In particular, sediment transport at 75 mab in line SF1
(1.5 ton m−2) was almost three times the one calculated at
the canyon head near the bottom (0.6 ton m−2), thus indicat-
ing preferential transport along the canyon flank.
Also, it is noteworthy that the first and weakest storm (8
March; maximum Hs = 3.3 m) had no noticeable influence on
particle fluxes at CH or SF1 (Figs. 4, 7), while it clearly im-
pacted the deepest station, SF2 (Fig. 8). This confirms the
previously held idea that turbid plumes tend to contour the
canyon rim, flowing close to the coastline, and enter it by its
downstream side upon encountering the constrain of the Cap
de Creus Peninsula. When stratification is weaker or more
energetic conditions develop, the entire canyon is impacted,
as evidenced for the period 13–16 March (Figs. 4–8).
4.4 Exit routes of transient intermediate waters and
implications for canyon morphology
As the dominant eastern wind field veered to northwesterlies
on 16–17 March, the flow inside the canyon reversed and the
isopycnals were pushed up (Figs. 4, 6b), indicating that the
plume of turbid and cold water that entered the canyon during
the storm returned to its equilibrium depth at ∼ 50 m depth
and hence left the canyon confinement. This compensation
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Fig. 12. Top: multibeam bathymetric map of the CCC, showing the main path of deep dense shelf water cascading (blue arrow) over a furrow
field (see Puig et al., 2008), and the suggested path and exit routes for intermediate storm-downwelled shelf waters (orange arrows), hugging
the southern canyon flank and causing scars on the canyon rims on the exit routes. Bottom: polar plots obtained from the canyon head station
(CH, 5 mab) and the topmost (140 mab) and bottommost (50 mab) usable ADCP cells at the two mooring sites along the southern CCC flank
are also shown.
of the isopycnals has been described as the reversal (relax-
ation) phase of downwelling events (Ulses et al., 2008b).
Once freed from topographic control, this water mass was
likely forced to flow with the mean SW circulation imposed
by the Northern Current.
It has been stated that, during severe winters when shelf
waters attain higher density following strong cooling and
evaporation and the upper water column is more homoge-
neous, DSWC flows obliquely along the southern flank of
the canyon, producing on its way furrow fields which ex-
tends down to 1500 m deep (Canals et al., 2006; Lastras et
al., 2007; Puig et al., 2008). On the other hand, the possi-
ble influence of storm-induced downwelling and associated
current bursts around the shelf-break depth on the present-
day shaping of the margin are still understudied. Figure 12
schematizes the main contemporary processes of seafloor
shaping in the CCC seabed, including the formation of fur-
rows in the deep canyon axis by the erosive action of deep
DSWC (blue arrow in Fig. 12). Shallower cascading or the
storm-induced downwelling process described in this work
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would rather follow the paths marked by orange arrows in
Fig. 12. Polar plots of currents from the topmost and bot-
tommost ADCP cells with valid data have also been plot-
ted in Fig. 12. Currents closer to the seafloor were weaker
and more scattered than topmost currents at the level of the
canyon rim. The latter are clearly directed towards the scars
visible in the canyon wall. The recurrence of E-SE storm
events in the Gulf of Lion (with at least one significant storm
each year) suggest, on the long-term, a causative relation-
ship between the episodic sediment transport capacity of the
strong storm-induced currents and these erosive features at
the canyon rim. As documented through grain-size analysis
of sediment trap samples, eastern storms can transport silt-
and sand-sized particles in suspension (Figs. 7, 8), which
are able to abrade the canyon flank. The erosional results of
the processes described here eventually overlap with those
caused by shallow dense shelf water cascading following the
same general direction.
5 Conclusions
We have documented a remarkable episode of sediment
transport along the southern flank of the Cap de Creus
Canyon during a series of moderate eastern storms and in
the context of the mild and wet winter of 2010–2011.
Most of the along-canyon sediment transport during the
monitored period (3–22 March 2011) took place during a
relatively short episode (13–15 March) of dominant east-
ern winds comprising two consecutive storms with maxi-
mum Hs in the range 4.1–4.6 m. During this period, a tongue
of cold, freshened and turbid water of shelf/coastal origin
sank into the canyon along its southern flank to depths up
to 350 m. The intruding water was less dense than ambient
waters, being pushed below its equilibrium depth by storm-
induced downwelling. Sediment transport along the canyon
flank associated with that water body was remarkably well
distributed in a range of 200 m above the bottom without
near-bottom constriction. We provide a rough estimation of
105 tons of suspended sediments being transported into the
canyon within the downwelled coastal plume during the 3-
day stormy period. Regional rivers flooded after the main pe-
riod of eastern storms and hence were not the main contrib-
utors to suspended sediments inside the canyon during the
downwelling phase. Instead, erosion of inner shelf sediments
by the action of storm waves was likely the primary source of
sediments feeding the suspended particle pool of the coastal
water plume intruding the canyon.
This study highlights that Cap de Creus Canyon, and par-
ticularly its southern flank, is a very significant channel for
offshore sediment dispersal also in the absence of dense shelf
water cascading and under mild meteorological forcing con-
ditions.
Erosional marks in the southern canyon flank, carved in an
orientation coherent with the strongest water flows measured
during eastern storms, indicate that they can be at least partly
caused by repeated downwelling and evacuation of interme-
diate water bodies during the frequent and short-lived eastern
storms characteristic of the study area.
A bottom line to these observations is that, in the study
area, concomitant and accurate measurements of water con-
ductivity must complement near-bottom water temperature
monitoring programmes in order to correctly interpret drops
of water temperature that otherwise could be attributed solely
to dense water cascading.
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